Introduction

Modern TLC-scanners can measurei n absorption, fluorescence and also in transmittance. TLC-scanners covert he whole wavelength range from 200 up to 1100 nm. The disadvantage of TLCa nd HPTLCs canners is their high purchase price and maintenance costs. The high price of modern TLC-scanners makes image analysis in thin-layerc hromatography( TLC) so interesting
. Most TLC-applications aredesigned to work in the wavelength range from 400 to 800 nm, using human eyesa sd etectors. Scanning equipment likeC CD-cameras (charge coupling device-cameras) or flatbed-scanners working in the visible range arec heaply available and can be used for plate evaluation [1] . The term video-densitometer has also been introduced for such scanning devices.
Thea dvantage of video-densitometric devices is their small size and low weight whichm ake these cameras ystems portable [2] . Theu se of aC CD device provides ultraviolet response and al arger dynamic range than ap hotomultiplier [3, 4] . Thee valuation of 2D separations is possible whichi sn ot possible with slit-scanners. 
Asimple Method for quantifying
Triazine Herbicides using Thin-LayerChromatographyand a CCD-Camera ras. Aflat-bed scanner can also be used for plate measuring [5] . Commonly used flatbed-scanners illuminate the plate with white light and can scan coloured zones. Even fluorescence can be measured if the flat-bed scanner is equipped with aU V-lamp [6] . Thec heapest CCDtechnique for TLC evaluations is to use a hand-scanner [7] .
Thed isadvantage of av ideo-densitometer is that spectral information is not available. This makes spectral peak identification and spectral peak-purity tests impossible. Otherwise, most substances shownolight absorption or fluorescence in the vis-range. To make separation more specific, we recommend as taining step whichoften makes spectral identification and peak-purity testing unnecessary.
What features should be taken into consideration when buying aCCD-camera? Quantitative video-densitometric measuring needs ad etector,w hichc an linearly digitalize light intensity measurements. Although inexpensive flatbed scanners and cheap cameras are not linearly calibrated, it is nevertheless possible to quantify planar chromatographys eparations. Forexample the heavy metal complexes cobalt-dithizone and zinc-dithizone can be quantified but the working range covers only as ingle magnitude due to the non-linear detector [7] .
Theg roup of triazine herbicides, which includes atrazine, causes underground water contamination. Atrazine is said to have ac arryover, ag enerally undesirable property for herbicides. In 1952 H. Gysin and E. Knüsli synthesized a number of substituted triazines. Afi rst publication appeared in 1955 [8] . Triazine herbicides are colourless compounds detectable only in UV.T riazine herbicides react with chlorine and iodine-starch forming brown-red spots [9] when separated by thin-layerc hromatography [8, 10 -12] . This reaction can be used to quantify TLC-separated triazine herbicides using aCCD-camera. gnitudes and more can be obtained using al inear measuring device in combination with the correct remission theory.
Therory
In planar chromatographyl ight is used for detecting separated sample spots by illuminating the TLC-plate from the top with light of known intensity.Aclean illuminated plate will absorb as hare of this illuminating light by the layer. The share of light, whichisnot absorbed but reflected by the surface, should be J 0 .I f this reflected light shows higher intensity than the reflected light (J) from asample zone, af raction of light must be absorbed by the sample (the analyte). The difference between these light intensities is absorbed by the analyte and defines the analyte absorption coefficient a:
(1) Increasing sample amounts will induce ad ecreasing light reflection (J). Therefore at ransformation algorithm is needed whicht urns decreasing light intensities into increasing signal values. Ideally there should be al inear relationship between the transformed measurement data and the analyte amount. With the abbreviation:
We see that theoretical considerations lead to following equation for transformation purposes that showlinearity between the transformed measurement data (TMD) and the absorption coefficient [13] .
k: backscattering factor (k≥0 and k≤1) a: absorption coefficient Thevalue of the so called backscattering factor ki si nt he range between 0a nd 1 and depends on the scattering quality of the stationary phase. In TLC the Kubelka/ Munk theory is often used for evaluation purposes. TheKubelka/Munk theory was first published in the year 1931 and is based on the assumption that half of the scattered flux is directed forwards and half backwards [13] . Theb ackscattering factor in the Kubelka/Munk-theory is k=1/2 and the correct Kubelka/Munkexpression can be used to obtain linear calibration curves for high analyte concentrations. In trace analysis it is mostly sufficient to use ak -factor k=1 for obtaining linearity for calibration curves.
(4) Fork =0 no incident light is reflected to the plate top and the resulting expression can be used for fluorescence evaluation [13] .
Results and discussion
Ford irect video-densitometric evaluation aST-1603ME CCD camerawith 1.56 megapixel from Santa BarbaraI nstrument Group, Inc., Santa Barbara, USA wasu sed. Thec ameraw as mounted with aK odak KAF-1603ME CCD pixel array containing 1530 X1020 pixel. The array size is 13.8 X9.2 mm with apixel size of 9X9microns. Thecamerauses a 16 bit A/D converter and ah igh speed USB interface. Thec ameraw as used in combination with aSchneider SKR KMP Xenoplan 28/2,0 -M30,5 lens. Forplate evaluation the CCD-array wascooled to -5°C. Theplate wasmeasured in the dark using twoLEDs emitting white light. The time of 6seconds is necessary to measure the full 16 bit range.
TheHPTLC-plate is placed belowthe cameraa tad istance of 30 cm. This distance is adjusted so that 8.5 cm are detected by 1020 pixel providing aresolution of 83.3 µm per pixel. Asingle mm separation distance is measured by 12 diodes producing 12 data points. Figure 3 .1-1 shows the result of avideodensitometric evaluation of the fivet riazines atraton, terbumeton, simazine, atrazine and terbutylazine (50 ng each), separated on silica gel with the mobile phase methyl-t-butyl ether and cyclohexane (1+1, v/v). Theplate wasstained with iodine-starch reagent after treatment with chlorine. Fors taining the plate wasd ried in ag entle stream of air for 5m inutes and placed in ac hlorine containing chamber for 5minutes. Chlorine wasp roduced from 10 mL KMnO 4 -solution (3 gK MnO 4 dissolved in 100 mL of water) and 10 mL HCl (25 mL 32% HCl dissolved in 50 mL of water). Fivem inutes after mixing, the chamber wasfi lled with chlorine and the TLCplate could be placed.
Thes taining reagent starch-iodine was found to shows ufficiently sensitive.T o produce the starch-iodine reagent, 800 mg of potassium iodide wasdissolved in 20 mL of water.8 00 mg starch (according to Zulkowsky) wasd issolved in 20 mL of water.Both solutions were mixed and dissolved with 10 mL of ethanol. Them ixture is stable for one day. Redbrown zones are formed on as lightly dark background, if the chlorinated plate is dipped for 1si ns tarch-iodine reagent. Thecolours are stable for days.
Eachs tained application band (band width is 7m m) wasm easured with 64 data points resulting in 64 densitograms. These 64 densitograms measured from eachb and-wise application were combined in asingle densitogram. This data averaging improvest he signal-to-noise ratio by af actor of 8i nc omparison to the signal-to noise ratio of adensitogram registered by only as ingle pixel. It'si mportant for all tracks to be evaluated with the same number of measurement data located in the centre of the application band. To achiever eliable evalua- As ample application wasm easured at six different time intervals (1 to 6s econds) and evaluated using as ingle diode in the CCD-array.T he signal-tonoise ratios of these six densitograms (using the atrazine-peak) where measured. Them ore the bit-range measurement increases, the more the linear signal-to-noise ratio increases as well. This is also plotted in figure 3 .1-2 and shows that the signal-to-noise ration increases directly linear with the measuring time. Different amounts of atrazine were separated, stained and measured using 6 seconds measuring time and 64 densitograms bundled. Ther esult is plotted in figure 3 .1-3. Thed ensitograms can be used to quantify atrazine in astrictly linear calibration range of twomagnitudes. To obtain linearity,t he cameram ust showalinear response curve. Moreover it is absolutely necessary to use the correct transformation algorithm for calculating absorption values.
